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DATE: May 18, 2023

RE: Lata License Renewal and practicing with an Expired License

Liceneeeo Brian Simpson License No. 01248,(rcferrcd to herein as "Applicant ) acknowledges
that he failg to timelycomplete and submit application for rercwal of his physical rnc"apy licenselor
th9 reneryal geriod beginning Febnrary 1, 2029. ticense renewals are rcquirei by statute *d gourA d",
to be uudc 'ty March 3l but no later than Aprit 30.' Furzuant to La. 3z*,s. zitl ga license not
renewed in accordance wift the rules of tho Board shall automatically expire "at the end of its term- after
which the licemsee shall not practice in Louisiffia. Applicant acluo*,ieJg"r tut r," r,"r p*"ticed physical
therapy in Louisiana from May 1,2023 through uay ie, 2023 without a valid liccnsc in violation of La.
R.S. 37:2417 B. These facts andprovisions olthe mysical Thsrey practice Act and Board Rules
provide a buir and authority for this Consent Ordcr.

- . Applicant has now applied for reinstaternent of his license. He agrees to the following tcrms and
conditions with the Louisiana Physical Therapy Board (the Board) for late renewal:

A- Applicaut will pay to the Board, in addition to regular renewal and reinstatement fees, the sum
of $250 as reimbursemeirt for the admildsta6y6 and legal tiile and expenses involved in latc renewal of
ht-s ficensa Paprent by cashier's check, money order,ir credit card will bc;d;by-dt; \2021. Any
additional time for making this paymcnt requiree uritten approval by the Board.

B,- Applicant ehall provido documsntstion that is satisfactory to the board with this agreernent
which reflscts that all clarges to patient accounts have be reversed ior all re,atment p*uiA*O Uy
applicant during the period when he was not licensed. Documentation will be sent to ttre Executive
Directorof the Louisiana hysical TherapyBoard to 2ll0 W. piahookRoad, Suite ZOi, iugyrtt", 1.e
70508 no later tban December 31, 2023.
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C. Applicant vohrntarily gives his consent to this Consent Order, the terms of which were

$tate of {.uuiriann
Dtu,*r,rarut or Hurrt .u.ID HosrrrAts

lvlay 24, 7 meeting.

Cnarurrrn F. Men'rrru, M.PA.
Exnmvr Drnrcror
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